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■Gss-»^- PIANOHEIINTZMAN 
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“Open Confession is 
Good for the Soul.”

i* secondary to the tone quality. This piano is capable in the highest degree 
of the most delicate inflexions and of the widest range, alternating from flno 
pianissimo effects to the moat powerful manifestation of dramatic force. It in
terprets the most difficult music in a truly captivating manner.

I JOHN FI8KEN Sc CO.
23 Scott Street. <*M\«

- Leoni&AII

■rs v§ 7-a. ©§ Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited,

115-117 King St W-, Toronto.

HE1P WANTED.

§I K z -i OOI) GENERAL IMMEDIATELY; 
tr g«xl wages. Apply 105 Bloor Bait

New
1 «a*»

We claim no monopoly on honesty, and neither do 
we assume all the virtue there is in the land.

We are not giving away clothing or conducting our 
store out of pure generosity for the public, 
no $20 Suits for $4.99,

We are trying to make an honest living in a legiti
mate way, and we are increasing our business daily.

We claim to be a fair dealing, wide-awake Clothing 
house—always giving you full, honest value for your 
money, and ever ready to make any wrong right. 
Surely no one will ot can give you more for your 
money than we will give you—and you can do no 
better than to make this store Your Clothing Store. 
It will please us exceedingly to have you do so, aj*d 
we believe you would never regret it.

;v)| to-d»y 
yrfth *> TIT ANTE1>—SEVERAL PERSONS TO 

VY manage district office» In each mit« 
for hou*c of long standing. Salary $21 
weekly In ca»h each Thursday, direct from 
main office, with all expenaes. Colonial 
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

VIT ANTED— TKLEGRAP1I OPF.UATOft 
?Y —An assistant c pern tor, capable ot 

relieving; the position affords - nn-oppor- 
faulty to learn the express business; state 
expert en ce and salary expected. Apply *o 
A. JL». Dnvl», Agent of the Orest Korthwest
ern Telegraph Company and Canadian Ex
press Company. Peterboro.

mUDIHi ■mi near
iiR eorat <■

AMUSEMENTS.K SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

We sell 
or $30 Overcoats for $7.88.
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* > Come Early. tit K WANT ONE HUNDRED YOUSll
TV EngH<whmen to learn f"legrspiiyf â 

profession that gives Immediate empiow 
ment nt a good salary, with splendid op. 
port unities for advancement. Otir book 
on telegraphy explains everything, it j, 
free. Dominion Scho<M <it Telegraphy 
Yonge-street Arcade. Toronto. Ill *

This is our specialty. We make everything In 
the line. No job too »mall. None too big. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order.^§ü Come Often.^ 'Ÿ A 5% 7//%a TA Dodge Mnfg. Co., Come theaa A... First Week. t:ii

City Office» -85 Front St. West. 
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a ROW TO FIND YOUR WAY ABOUT 136 U IRST-CLA8S MAILER WANTED. AP- 
X ply J. Oordcii. Wo-M Offli'Cz

ETKCTIVE8—EVERY LOCALITY ^ 
XX Good salary, experience unnecessary, 
Tnf^matlonal Detwttlve Agency, Mil wanker

a All the Wonders 
On View 

All the Time.

TORONTOThose familiar with the grounds In 
the past will find no changes worth 
mentioning, o.ther than the Manufac
tures Building, 
however, this map ought to be helpful. 
Entering the Dufterin-street gates, the 
big building Immediately to the east 
with the Greek portico Is Machinery 
Hall. At the turn of the avenue, one 
block from the entrance, Is the Process 
Building. Continuing south toward the 
lake, the Transportation Hall Is on 
the west, with the Art and Dairy

band stand; 8, apiary; 9, G.T.R.; 10, 
Machinery Hall; 11. heating appli
ances; 12, process arid manufacturing: 
13, agricultural Implements; 14, tele
graph office; 15, press bureau; 16, gen
eral offices; 17, art; 18. C.P.R.; -9.
band stand; 20, dairy; 21, pond; 22. 
Woman's Building; 23, police station; 
24, fire hall; 25, gent s; , 26. judging 
cattle; 27, dogs; 28, pigeons; 29, poul
try; 30, sheep ; 31, dining hall; 32. 
Jubilee presents; 33, arch; 3-1, monu
ment; 35, pioneers' log 
C. T. U.; 37, women's

Building to the east. Directly to the 
south Is
In the rear of the Dairy Building are 
the separate stalls for stock. A new 
feature is a double chain of electric 
lights leading from the main entrance 
to the grand stand, underneath which 
will be found the Jubilee presents. This 
information ought to enable any one 
to visit the grounds and find their way 
around with little difficulty.

1, entrance; 2. dwelling; 3, grain and 
vegetables; 4, dining hall; 5, ^Ontario 
Building; 0, horticultural and fr^i(t; 7,

3 the Manufactures Building-SFKirçgSf.Easf, afc* md ShaMm
âMSflcwnptMers

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

Beef Clothiers

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold on Baay 

Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :
78 Queen St. W.
llartring Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687

3 To the uninitiated.aOpp St. James Cdthedral SEE THE

Jubilee Presents, 
Processes of Manufacture 

A Carnival in Venice

aJbZ «ITPATlOy WANTED.

TTT A.\Ti:l)-Bl' A LADY WHO IS AS 
W p.xperlcmvd trnr,>l»r. a position u 

companion to a lady going to a w.i,rm elk 
mate for the winter. Box A World Ofika

a
(2^ 3

aĜ525S5H5H5a51SZ5i!5aSH3ZSZ5Z5E5H5252525Z5a525252M52n525H5Z5ai>^ Si-
house; 36, W- 

parlors. Numbered seal* for all nights on 
uslo »t Webstcr'i Ticket Agency, 
Kingand Xonge Streets. TO RETT

TJ1 URN!RHEd'hOÜKF: TO LET. AVNE* 
I —Fifteen rooms; seTcnty-flve dolleta 

111 Temple Building.
tariff as a Canadian cry,'* the Premier C- E. A. Goldman, R, R. Marshall, C. 
said In conclusion. "It's an imperial a. Ross, John Catto, John Taylor, R. 
cry. We don't want a preference If It Parker, Wm. Roes, Dr, E. King, J.
Is uot good for England. We would not G. Ramsey, Herbert Tilley, A. E. Chat- 
be loyal It wo asked any sacrifice ot teraon, Geo. T. Irving, W. K- George.

8. B. Brush, R. A. Donald. J. W. Gale,
Free Trader’s Reply. Major McGllllvray, Dr. Montague, 8.

Sir William Holland was the first to W. McMlehael, E,_,E- Horton, W. B. 
reply. The name of Strathcona, ho Tindall. M. H. Brown. M. W. 
said, was not honored here only, but in McGillivray, H. J. Carter, James 
every quarter of the Old Land. lie Pearson, E. T. Malone, Dr. G. W. Rosa, 
spoke of Lord Strnthcona's Intervention T. D. Bailey, A. L. Malone, F. W. Bail- 
in the fiscal debate at Montreal as hav- lie, J. W. Balllle, W D. Rons, H. A. 
lng a most salutary effect. Sir ’JM- Richardson, T O. Anderson, Geo. H. 
ilam, who la a pronounced free trader, Kilmer, H. Darter, Robert Crean, R. 
said he fancied that if he embarked on Lovell, E. P. Pearson, G. B. Smith, 
the fiscal question he should be likely to S. F. McKinnon, F. H. Deacon, Wal- 
get the worst of it. The empire, he ter J. Barr, Frank Denton, F, W. Van- 
eald, was the property of Canada aa zant, Dr. Andrew Smith, Wm. Walsh, 
well as of Great Britain. |W. S. Stout.

Why should you need more capital? i
he asked, touching the address of Mr. Gl'ESTS OF BOARD OF TRADE.
Ross. You have London and Paris and j
Brussels—in fact, you have the most The delegates to the Fifth Congress 
capital country In the world. of Chambers of Commerce of the em-

'itrade, said the delegate, is the great- pire were entertained at luncheon at 
est pacificator. If you get trade you get the King Edward on Saturday by the 
hostages of peace. One result of the Toronto Board of Trade. About 300 
visit to Canada would be to increase eat down. Lieutenant-Governor Clark 
knowledge In the potentialities of the and General Laurie, M.P., were the 
empire. Especially In agriculture does only two speakers. Both speeches were
Canada excel, partly because of the delightfully Imperialistic In their tone,
extent of territory and partly beca me of Lieutenant-Governor Clark at once 
the stuff of which Canadians are "made, commanded interest by telling the dele- 

Only at the Gateway. gates of his recent vieil to England.
Discussing the Congress, E. J Gilles- He said he had discussed the new King 

pie one of the delegates, said the reso- with a cabman, whose Idea of the sov- 
lut’ion adopted was one which the home erelgn was expressed In this 
government was ture to appreciate. "That chap knows what to do and how
"We've only arrived at the gateway of to do It." The people of England, His The secretary of the
the whole big question," he declared. Honor said, were getting over the Idea jjorthwe*» Aral,, Tift
and he felt rtfte trift an inquiry Into (hat the colonies were a mere append- ! fca[lm,lte, ,h’ JLP* ^“OC*ftÎ3" gone down, tho,
trade conditions will come about. _ He : age of the empire, and Instead of the , ^madlan West at ST^ty im ^bueh^p when recovered

hrmressed by the manner In which 1 surplus population emigrating to for- ,h " . .. 1 at pi,ltki,lU2 bueh Is, for more than an hour,
the French Chamber of Commerce had eign countries they are now head’d . . hnvin^A^hJl ,lD worked over the body for several hours
come Into accord with their English- , this way. The meeting In Montreal was total min viSrt iTÎ!6 m an effort to resuscitate h*m. The
shaking brethren nt Montreal on the : ot the greatest importance in promot- SÎf* Ç"'"3f ‘Lpl“ce.f at 1,bou‘ 110’'
(iueMlon of defence, and it showed that , jng confidence 1n tlie possibilities of the in (uhumui aiX !U^rea8e OV(*rthe Frènch Canadians had the common empire. The English people had been ™.<MVXX> on the production as year, 
interests of th™ empire at heart. He lamentably ignorant of Canada, but a A' Iftmmion colonization
looked at the fiscal proposals In the change was coming over ’hem, and hna trateled repeatedly thru all
light of a contract, and the word treaty new Ideas were beginning to permeate Pp f tbe mim* ^lT on
should not be used. “We can’t arrive at the British people. His Honor propose 1 P , a°d jjls . flnaI est,mate is 20 
a conclusion In a moment,” he said, the toast of “The King," which wjs | ^Per “ore. The cold
"Let's study the» question out," In loyally received, and he then asked that , 'ld 'J®1 ^aather has had a filling effec.
conclusion he spoke of the piince y the health of “Our Guests" be drunk. , an„.tbft an<^ th.e only
hospitality of the Canadians, and said coupling with the toast the name of o’AA aiu A? .cr p.18 a-part ft" "} 
hAo longer counted the thousands of General Laurie, M.P. Th general, who , ,tb,er" 10^ where drought af"
miles between him and home. Hk felt a Canadian, tho now a resident of fee ted the grain 
as' if* he were at home. England, expressed the thanks of the Short of Harvest Hand..

Need* fonimerelol Fnlon. delega.tes for the splendid reception J- J- Golden, chief of the Manitoba
TTHcrnr Parkes M P., declared his be- met with on every hand, and snid they Emigration Bureau, reports that this 

ltJf that It was* possible to ca7ry a a„ hnd a pretty fair Idea of the magnlfi- Province s well supplied with harvest 
much stronger resolution than the one cent resources of Canada, but vlnce hands 10,142 having come In on the 
Tnnted at the congress, but the reso- coming to Canada had learned wno the ; C.P.R. excursion trains during the 
i,mon focussed all the diverse elements men are who are In charge of the de- ! past two weeks. The Territories have 
„f ,h. congress. It was the settled cou- velopment of those ... ,
vdcGon not only of the congress, but Canadians, he said, were bound to budd farmers In many districts are begin- 
oi m^nv men that the empire feels up their share of the empire. nlng to complain of want of help. The

TecessUy of a commercial union. After the lunchem the delegates enter- harvest there has been de ayed by the 
l.h „nion there Is but that ed callages at the door and were backward weather, and it Is hoped that
A eentlmental union tnete is, out * riven around the city. the threshing in parts of Manitoba may
was bbf.8Ua ' pllC'adians can give the ■■ . be concluded In time to allow harvest- killed. The Insurgents to the number
people of England and ScoUand tee- H0N9RED BY UNIVERSITY. mrie^and^thus'obvia^ Ke'uLe^lïy of 3t>00 occupied a potion on a height.
sons in loyalty," he declared. He ---------- of draxvlng on the eastern provinces a stormed by six battalions

manifestations that make mea feel Lord gtrathMna Recipient of Me- second time, but it may be necessary tr3?ps' ^ .hi-
ashamed of our loyalty. C h$,‘alJ grce 0f LL.D.-Premler'e Eulogry. to issue a call for 1000 or 2000 extra xet fa8h71;. Aîîe^ l^lrLg °L thf

Two honors w^Tconferred in the
hospitable shore could not be found. University on Saturday afternoon, when of ' Sw ?h w m I ern' M tn H 0^' "? "1 ! The Insurgents 9have blown up the
The congress had been an object les- Lord strathcona was honored with the shortage In harvesting hands in lighthouse at Vaslliko, and now occupy
son. The year before last England j deg]ee of LL.D„ and varsity Itself was seawn will be th" •“ th* P'lhctpa. pr/ints along the Black

Two Men Bern „n.l Robbed by p„. ne comeft^T in~' ^nd the* United States bought j honored In conferring the degree upoa ^ers" to^rttingm^the??"^V" mW net/Adrienne, ’tvebeen blown up
known Thugs on Pefer-S.ree,. cause we know about ourseUel VVe from Britain only $18,000.000 Of prm j so distinguished and eminent a Cani‘ ™ Black of BoVevaln. “ r and the garrison killed. Four thousand

Trieh,, —r— a.re glad to know, he said that Inre-esT duce. What would be the result if dian and British subject. own district we are all short of men, Albanians are pillaging the villages in
t ; "T hn" been growing to now centres around anads Thev that wealth were turned Into the formal ceremony, Premier ! but during‘the nexî week or two this the districts of Okrlda and Krushevo.

an ntennfng e„e„, ,„Rt r,.w week,, 'ftre all interested in the development : «olontes? It might mean sacrifices I WJ „„ Lord. i shortage will beetle acute and there The latter district I* deserted by the
.eiernl hold ups >n the doweiown sections °f the '-mpire, end in the strengthening but we must make sacrifices If «e • B ■ 1 will be difficulty in getting the crop population, who have Joined the In-
bare been reprrteq and one ea«- of where of thofe ,leN which can be made .irnng must arrive at the grand ideal. He ship s sponsor. He said, In pr.S-litiu0 surgents In the mountains. The Turk-
two daring desperadoes entered fb, stem rr' 1,1 ‘he Premier's eurly days oftr com looked forward to the time when the him to the Vice-Chance or, ‘hat h? ; ; 200fi or 3000 i*h forces in the frontier districts have
of a Queen-street dealer with drawn re,o'. “cptlcn of the empire was llm 'ed to empire wouldUive within Itself. was a man whom they all had known the east were sufficient to been largely Increased.

The I... ■ . ' 1 he British Isles; now it SOM around Must Find n Remedy. from the time he first appeared before "ft crons but to-dav it Is an I
enrred on Saturiiav'nîgh't? l'ntehvieibm "ef 'Îm"'*idr wp have grown In our con- James Cormack of Edinburgh said as them as manager of t tomber entirely different proposition. I think pJr. Edmund E. King has returned from
one were John P., rn.'rd ' 3m We-t it ,V nf^ h" °f thl1 emPire. Partly bemuse a result of the campaign of education Company ,0 ,h* l‘î™LJL® High f orm thnt it will be found that the number bis holiday at Hastings,
re nd Sfr,et and hb fr end. Iz-wls Richard ?[ " hm we are able to do ourselves for the tide of emigration was new flow- of the House of Commons H g _om (|f mpn ,n the pTOV|nce available for
S'Il I he, were knocked down w th iho th emPire. and for the interest they lng to Canada. It was not the coil- mlssloner for Canada in lo a nna tj,c handling of the crop Is entirely In- i dredn, the property of Jam-s Hose of Mont
butt end r,r n I",olver and relieved of *1-, now lake In us. g,ess which had raised all the stir . member of the British House of Lor is. ad„lla,e to the demand. real, w hich has been staving at the At?
and si, '.s;."their The affair hennened From Canada. on the fiscal proposition; the delegates The Premier said that His Lordship 3 High Wage* Avail Nothing wharf ad the foot of Bay-st reel since Wed-
a feu Iidnnte, l„ fore n. while i !71t eywreesion to the ‘eel- services as Chancellor of McGill Uni-; T nestlny, win return east today with Mr."" " their way to the fnon si a gates'» That ihf fh "e 8!j'e ‘h’’ de 6 ÎL®? ïhirh had heen on the minds of i versity showing the great interest that ; For instance take my own case^ I , and bl6 pnrty of friends.
V°n Itiehnrdson, who had horn visiting , , 1 l,',t ‘he three cardinal graces logs which had been on me minas oi tvriniy. ?matter, W1S one require at least thirty men to pr'per-
Jb rrmrd. was. on his way ir. mteh a tra n "f ,imperlal Pr,"-er are faith, force and many that the empire would have to be took in h", ,h ]y get In my crop, and althn I took

Ev-at-uTs-'.s-;:at;rjrrxr.rM.:Y„.K„„ , 

!«R»swjn«»:ci»sr ™;ft' ssvjst~sg z,vi s’^rawsrrssrat BACK LAME?Sirs;.rV2’*r ........ ^ JMS&1Z3£3iIfS KSS.VJXL'US'.Ï.SS«.'"bS.'.Su'h'ft
-nr.h"-111 nf -Vhi l,:1" 10 ,hp „»,■ 0««w«w, h- Him « BSSmS, England, lion,- n.n,y "'sotwlthet,tiding tk. number breught
W.is flmiP sr. snlfl^nly fhnt ho -1-ps not fov! . . ., ;thf* last to reply to the toast, j Reclp ent . * . t 'lv jn there is a big rhoctage, pnrtiru-
eonfldenf of nvor '«lf'nMfvintr his B^iilnnfs *, * tho.n say that we have faith in ‘‘If infant industries need a protect- Lord Strathcona, in rising o r p >. , northwestern and south*
nn-1 tho doserjpt on jrlven th«* tioih*#* K- so o empire, not in Little England rher» $ng hand." said he. "my country in its was greeted with hearty applause. f '' ft portions of Manitoba where 
meegro thnt little hope of e„p,„r|ng them >»• “Mb the hotter feeling between age also needs it." i said he was greatly pleased and ^^onally

EtSxvSF^: ...........:=‘-FSSSS
of tho olevtrle liahtH m F*n«ln\ night J empire. groat g»usto by the assembly, after honor which had be n mon ton branches- On account of the
Charles Sheridan. 18> Grange avenue, w.ns < niinda the lintire»* which Fr;:nk Arnoldl, K.C.. proposed conferring or 'he degree. n ‘f ' «hortnge of harvesters, farmers are of-
e 1 cost ed b> Pnlmrr H.-iwkie living „t S3 "Canada Is the buttress of n gigantic thf' health of the Lieutenant-Governor, lighted to speak as one or tnemseves per month, and even $60, to
Hutdiney street, nm n.k.oi f„- , .......... ■ structure that stands f.mr-square and who In reply said he was heart and r.s a Canadian and said hat he had ^^ed hands.
kherldnn refused tin demntnl whe. eupon is able to bear the burdens tinf in-,- ncul an Imperialist Our national been honored on se\eral occasions frs p>« »*?»•? «-rbrs,::; «1-^, hp„ changed,- he Mld! i.»ch «. th.s *ydz?XKoX7S&
V.o rncr. Hnwkin ndlrvcd hN victim ,.f n ( anadn. W e foar no attack from with and something must be done/’ by London, and later by U
diamond rine nnd goM watch. The r,i!,.c out- nor dh'sen««ion Prom within, and w.. Lord Strathcona offered the last versity, but there was none inai ne ap^

ere advised nnd on Snfnnlnv n ght tv r. will do our share in strength^nimz- the t0^8t. which was that of the presi- ; preciated more highly than tne honoi
Newton arrested Hawk In. locking h'm up bimds of the empire. We believe We (îent of the National Club. Mr. Mar- i which Toronto University had now con
i'' Vo- *L.S y.,f>n the .-irr»<t M,. the v hove the force of character to make th.- shall said the gathering had been the ! ̂ erre^ upon him. He closed by thank-
su’.f of 'n v,-oWw,r on most < f our resources. These r- tles most successful in the history of the ! *ng the University from the -bottom of
(j-* cens c* ■’ ' k nn- didn’t grow up in a night—they are tho (‘luh, and the members felt well repaid his heart for the great honor they had

product of Canadian energy. These for any effort put forth to honor <ran- conferred upon him. 
grot railways which span otir vast a da's Grand Old Man. With Vice-Chancellor
country are the product of C-rnndian The gathering dispersed after Ringing His Lordship were Premier
energy, and cue of the factors in the “Gcd S;:ve the King” and “Auld Lang i Lieutenant-Governor Mortimer Clark.
railway development of Canada «its nt Syne.” Prof. Goldwin Smith. Prof. v\ illlam ,my right hand now. *1t Those Who Were Present <'lark. Hon. J. M. Gibson. Dr. Reeve, family was ^mmering

* j>r Campbell Principal Sheraton. Dr. 'vith his brother, he pushed off from
Wishart Registrar Brebner. Wm- the b^ach in a canoe with the inten- 
Houston, Prof. Keys. Dr. Pother- tion of bathing. He was considered a 
Ingham Aemillue Irving and Dr. Car- rood swimmer. The boat, with his 
man ’ j younger brother In it, started to drift

j cut into the lake before a strong land 
breeze.- Johnny made for the boat, ,

_ swimming about twenty yards, when
Winnipeg Aug. 30.—Four more elec- ' suddenly he showed signs of distress. I People suffering from kidney dis-

the i His younger brother, who had been : orders quickly lose strength, and often 
trying to control the boat, made great die young. Therefore it is important 
effr-ts to go to his assistance, but to get Ferrozone at once, and be re- 

Armstrong as member for Portage la without avail. The wind was too strong leased from every symptom of this 
Prairie: Robert Rogers, for Manitou : iui n.m, and his ability to handle the baneful disease. Price 50c. a box, or 
John Ruddell, for Morden, and David ; canoe not very great. He, hotvever, six boxes for $2.50, at all druggists, 
Wilson, for Gladstone. Disqualification j gave an alarm, bringing several farm- j or by mall from The Ferrozone Com
et Rogers is also asked foc i«rs ta tbs sdol Youiuc Doyle had I pany. Kingston, Ont»

BIG BOATS BUFFETED-a

“Invisible” Bifocale
Oontlnoed From Page 1. Matinee*

Wednesday
Saturday

PRINCESSI
1 THEATRE!

Are lenses made for both reading and di*. 
tance, but look like neat single 1ciim>h 
Everybody wants them- They surpass any 
thing ever made in spectacle or eyeglass 
lenten. Bull sells them. “If they com« 
from Bull’s they must be good. 135.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Great Britain.” .......... ..... - -, -

World Office*
structed, were torn from their fasten
ing*, and the supports, which were of 
solid oak. were snapped right across 
in the centre. Considerable glass was 
broken In the windows of the for
ward cabins, but no material damage 
was done, and the boat will make her 
regular trip to-day. The captain never 
saw bigger waves than at Braddock’s 
Ptint, about 10 miles atoovje Char
lotte, on Friday afternoon on the down 
trip. There was considerable fog at 

Instantly Killed—Bar- the eastern, end of the lake, but it 
did not Interfere with the trip.

Going out of Kingston on Saturday 
night. It was found necessary to Jiead 
the steamer for Oswego and come 
along the southern shore to Charlotte, 
going about 50 miles out of the regu- 

; lar course of the vessel- As the storm 
had been predicted, no boats ventured 

tick man. He Is on his way to the out> and the Kingston and Toronto 
Ontario conference of the A. M. E. j were the only ones on the lake that 
Church, which will meet next Wednes- m!1<*e the‘r trips' 
day in Toronto, and was to have preach- T,ef l» ,

ed at St. Pauls A-M.E. Church t’-day, mogt totally suspended on Saturday, 
but was not able to leave the house of The R. & O. steamer Kingston left on 
Rev- J. Hatchett, where he is staying her usual down-the-lake passage at 4 
while In the city. Rev. Dr. Watson of-o'clock with a fair complement of pas- 
Fhlladelphla, an exceptionally able man, j sengers, and the staunch Macassa com- 
took hi* place.

Delegate From Philadelphia to A.M.E. 
Conference Very III at 

Hamilton.
and all 
week.TO-NIGHTEDWARD C. BULL,

Optician, 49 King E . King Edward Bldg.
TEACHER WANTED.Second Biggest Yield in History, and 

Lack of Men Already 
Being felt.

LEW
-A 881 ST A NT LADY TEACHBR FOB 

Jarvis-street Coilojrinto Institute, To
ronto; must be a specialist In mixlem l*n- 
guage* and able to take classes in calls, 
thenict*: Initial mtfliiy, $1000: duties to be
gin on the 8th day of September next. Ap
plication* to he sent to the undersigned on 
or before the first day of September next. 
J. H. MeFatil, M.D.. eeeretsry-treasnrer Col
legia te Institute Board, Toronto.

DOCKSTADER
and bis greatFRED BIBBY GRABBED LIVE WIRE EDUCATIONAL.

MINTSREL
COMPANY

Management of Jas. H. Decker.St. Alban’s Cathedral School,
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 30.—(Special.) 

—Harvesting Is progressing fairly well 
in spite of the unfavorable weather. T- a 
reports from along the line ot the Cana
dian Northern Railway indicate that 
the yield will be tar and away above I 
what was expected early In the season.
Aitho in some parte of the province 
wheat will not go more than 12 or 14 
bushels to the acre, tne majority of tbe avenue, 
reports Indicate a yield of trvm 20 to 
25 bushels, and
which promise a wheat yield of 40 
bushels to the acre. The average will 
ea*Hy be between 18 and 20 bushel*. 
Threshing has been delayed by thi 
rains anal a week of warm weather 
will be required before shipping com
mences.

The Largest and Best In the World.
Hie Horse

glare Mule Haul While
TORONTO,

For residential and day boys. 
Reopens Sept. 14th. For prospectus 
address

Next Week—Foxy Grandpa.Family Woe Away.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

t-jORTABLE* hoist
Hamilton, Aug. 30.—(Speclal.)-Blshop 

Grant of Philadelphia took an overdose 
of medicine this morning, and Is a very

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT

MS. WIIIIS GRANGER In
‘A Gentleman of trance’
GRANDM- E. MATTHEWS, FOR RAISING

1ca. Apply Fensoin Elevator Co.
UT RATE SALE NOW ON~BI0YCLKS 

and sindiies at unhearl prices. Mint.
toil’s, 183 Ynnge-street.

PPrincipal.136 \

OP FRENCH 
110 Orange-

TV! RS.MAOILL, TEACHER 
IlL end music (pianoforte),

NBXTWBEK -'THE SHOW GIRL.»
LI IVE Ht'NDRED NIMXLV PRINTED 
A cards, statement*." billheads or ente, 
lopes, $1. Barnard. 77 fjuecn Past, edtf

there aie sections SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 26c : Evenings Lee and 60c. 

Mary Hampton & Co. ; Stanley & Brockman 
Del more & Leo : Irvins Jones : Ed. M. Favor 
and Edith biuclalr ; klli*-Nrwlan Trio; The 
Kinefograph; Geo. W. Monroe.

Underwood
ZI ox IN — COX IN--TOXIN—COXIN - ■ 
Vv Cox In- Only preparation fur develop, 
lng photographie plaie» and lllfu* In day
light. first sale H-ondon), 2.V>.IW) flasks; In- 
vestment required, LV"' to flbOO; .oiopaar 
2"es advertising, furnishes offleei rrowlM 
business; steady Income: profita satisfy 
lory: flanks, two sizes, ItV- and *1.00: sreors 
agency nt cnee. Humphrey & Co., 15 Wilt- 
street. New York.

TYPEWRITERS LEAR BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

way:I pleted two trips to Hamilton, tho /he 
«reaped a Mve Wire [ had to fight almost every Inch of her

Frederick Blbby, a. young man from ’ way. The St. Catharines boats did 
Dundas, and Miss Tyson, corner of not attempt a run across. The ferry 
Itelly and Catharlne streets, had a | service was also limited. At Port Dal- 
shocklng experience Saturday evening housle a large fleet was storm-bound 
about 9.15. They were driving on Gore- ^on Saturday.
street, between Catharine and John-1 Island Was Badly Bettered 
streets, when a live wire fell on the | The atorm ag vlewPd from centre 
horse, - which was killed Instantly. Mit , lBland on Saturday, was terrific In Its 
Blbby got out of the rig to make an , force and entire)y beyond the experl- 
Investigation, took hold of 1 eru'e of any of the summer residents,
got a severe shock. Nearly the wlol- The wavefl were thrown high over the 
brenst of the horse was torn breakwater, and the gardens along he
a long strip of flesh barI'.®^ of as bicycle path were half filled with water, 

It was t.M > an^-!J“; which was draining into the bay on
the property of a Dundas l ftoman. the north alde of the Island- About

11...slur. Broke in. forty feet of the breakwater at the
Burglars broke Into the , home of Jwest end was washed away trees 

Weir. 72 South Bay-street, Friday , Wf.re uprooted nd a gcene of ,]es„!a- 
r.iglti, and gathered up two brooches ,km pregented The gas plpe llne Was 
and a gold-hç-ided cane. The loot !» exposed to the elements for a distance 
worth about $-■>• The fa mil) hav® b® 11 of about two hundred yards and It 
living at the Beach nnd did not discov- was on)y w(th great exertions’ and ‘he 
e, the loss until tins evening. | use of fiftong st8akes that the p?pe was

will Oppose Bylaw. : kept intact. The damage to the Island
The bylaw fixing the cost of water Park will be large. Hanlan's Point was 

at 12 cents a 1000 gallons to saloons | deserted Saturday and yesterday, and 
and hotels will be vigorously opposed ' the special attractions were all can
in the Council Monday flight. Some of ceiled, 
the saloon keepers have been doing a 
little figuring and they claim the new 
rate will increase their taxes over $100

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited
Secure Seat* now before the great. rn*h^ ,, 

The complete Regimental BAND of&M?’the last time, nnd 
been under water 

Two doctors
t : MIDSTREAMS

WANTED.46 MUSICIANS-J. MACKENZIE RO 
GAN, Bandmaster : Prima Donee ■ 

Contralto - MISS KATHLEEN ' 
HOWARD.

body will be brought to Toronto to
day and Interment will take place vn 
Tuesday mortiîné. F S WANTED-HEVENTBe* 

beds. Box «8, World.
Monday Afternoon 

Evening.
Tuesday Evening,Massey Hall -3 TS. RENT OTi VmiCHASE. MES- 

Rrown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, ed
Sept. 7 and 8.

side. BUSINESS CARDS.Prices - Bvg.. $1 60. 81.
763., 60c.

N. B.—The Band will be in Toronto for 
thew two day» only.

76c.: Aft.. 81.

ZN DORLES8 EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
" . contractors for cleaning. My eystee

HANLON’8 POINTBulgarians Fled in Face of the 
Heavy Turkish Artillery

SPECIAL NOTICE.EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGI
TVI AYME—I WILL BUY THAT L13TL1 
XVA dog for you. Come quickly. Tele
graph. .Big Free ShowFire.

The not. fared so well, however, and theresources. Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem 
onstration and Baby Show. STORAGE. e 1Salonlca, Aug. 30.—The Bulgarian in

surgents sustained a severe reverse at 
Smilovo, Friday, 1000 of them being

Along Kew and Balmy Beaches side- 
walks, fences, boathouses and boat 
landings suffered very severely. At 
the foot of Lee-avenue a telephone 
pole was underm! ed and fell over, 
l-ampers at Slmco Park experienced 
trouble, too.jtnd one camper was awak
ened Friday night to find a couple of 
feet of water in his tent, necessitating 
a hasty exit to a ljparby cottage.

Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving: tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Kpa* 
al na •avenue.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLa year.

Happening*.
Mrs. Joseph King. 313 East Main- 

street. died this morning.
Fred Weetpball, 294 West Jaekson- 

ftreet, passed away Saturday after an 
illness lasting only three days.

stock Yards Hotel Is on the direet route 
to Peering an* Hamilton s. and I. Co.. i,y 
the .new Ferrie street bridge.

King Street and Fraser Avenue
TORONTO v. ROCHESTER

HOTEL*.1 Champions)seen
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M. rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
tne week. Kooros for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches- 

pas» tbe door. Xel«

-

CARDINAL GRACES OF EMPIRE VISITORS61 ter and Church car*
2087 Main. W. Hopkin*. Prop.HIGHWAY WEN ARE ACTIVE. —TO—Contlnneil From P««re 1. Y HOQl'OIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King om* 

York-etrccts; steam heated; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suits; 
rates. $2 nnd $2-50 per day. Q. A. Graham»

DOMINION EXHIBITION
Take the Great Gorge Route to Niagara 

Falls. The Grandest Scenic Trip In the 
World, and only way to see the Whirlpool 
Rapids and Whirlpool, 
street wharf at 7, 1), 11, 2, 4.45. See that 
jour tickets rend Great Gorge Route. Any 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. 
Melville. Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 To
ronto street.

V EThiRI N AMY.
Leaving Yonge- Il a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB. Jr s geon, V7 Bar-etreeL Specialist la die- 

eases of doge. Telephone MsIp 341.

ONTARIO VBTERINABI COD
gs, Limlt-d, Temperancr-street, To-
InflnDsry open day nnd night, ses

sion begin* In Uctoher. Trl.sphens Main w.

rii HE
1ed ron to.

The nuigctflcent stcaini yacht, The Gun

VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION MONEY TO LOAN.
W. J. KETTLES, tho practical optician 
nt 23 Leader Lane, makes a specialty 
of filling oculist’* prescriptions and adjust
ing difficult and unsatisfactory fitting 
gin sees.

The finest stock at tho minimum cost.

TO LOAN, 4H PBS 
farm,£70'OOO cent.; city, 

building loans; no foes. Reynolds, 7» VIC- 
torln st., Toronto. Tel. Main 248L eol«o

""“"P P"''P l"f fth^ate oresent

A IIVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
_/Y pin nos, organs, horses and wagonA 
l ull and get our instalment plan of >rnm“*- 
Money run l,e paid lu small moatbiy as 
weekly payments. All business conHW- 
tint. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswkr 
linlldlug. (1 King West

1 he people of Canada brlieve "firct on for some time, 
tne unity of th

. Buffalo 
"°ck hea 
Gallant,
Aubuig J 
r.r»"k Ft 
Jritne 1.17 
“mirg. LI

Irteh j,„ 
y Roula, 
ijmnoon. 
ihn* l.r, 
"*vermo, 
* J? r”n.

Third n 
J«c*chen. 
?«■ Drea 
B«Wd W 

Time 
•Austraiim 

ran. 
Fourth 

"•ndu-ap

manllii)
8tr.

a> ran.
Zar.d* Pa
?,5- 1.- H 
?n,a 1. 2: 

1. ». • 
***. «’die 
w8l*th ra
%?• ion ;

not f,

• W*S th

WEAK MEN
Inetant relief -and a poeltivo cure for lost 
viulity, Ncxtial wenkrre*. nerrou* debility, 
cmittition* and varicocele.ive Hazelton’* Vi 
tnlizer. Only $2 for one months treatment. 
Make* men htrong. vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazelton, PIT I>.. :«jH Yonge St.

MONEY LOANED RALARIKD VTS> 
JML pie, retail merchant*, WJJwJJ 
boarding house*, without security, 
ruent*; la rgc*t l»uslne.«e In 43 prisn^» 
cities. Tolman. <10 Victoria

You Arc Doubtless Suffering From 
Diseased Kidneys—Surest Cure is Torontot

Ferrozone WANTED PERSONAL,
I WILL NOT RK REXrONRIBI.K FOB 

nnv debts contreefed hy my wife, » 
Martha Powell, after this date. James n- 
Powell.

IMechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

Unless you want to he stricken with 
incurable Bright's Disease, don’t let 
your kidneys go without attention. 
Ferrozone is a special remedy for this 
trouble, and never falls to give prompt

.... w-• sr!.s,:,r“s
ford was cured by Ferrozone, after 

elghteen-year-old bfclng treated unsuccessfully by three 
doctors for kidney complaint. "My 
kidneys were In a very bad shape,” he 

Moea and ronto, who is excise officer at Oooder- writes, "and I hnd dreadful pains in 
Ross, bam & Worts distillery, was drowned thé hack and sides, and was never free

from a dull, heavy feeling, that made 
life miserable. I spent a lot of money 
on local doctors, but was not benefited 
to any extent- Then I tried Ferro 
zone. One box helped me so much 
thnt I got six more, and before they 
were used I was quite well. I never 
used anything giving such prompt and 
lasting relief as Ferrozone. It beats 
all other kidney cures."

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,

ISSIRAKCB VALUATOR».

T n. I.EROY A CO., REAL K»™'JJ" 
ej 0 Insurance Broker* and Va oatw*. 
710 Otecn-street Bast. Toronto.

TORONTO Y! UTH DHOWNED. LEGAL CARD».

/I OATS WORTH St RICH 
V/ rial en». Solicitors. > 
J t-mple RulMlog, Toronto.

t
PubliaDre tli at Heawerton, •o

RUBBER STAMPS.1 11 DWELL, REID & WOOD, H AUK IS 
ter», Lswlor Bonding, « King W»*t 

N. W. lionell. K.C., Tho*. Ileid, ». Cue, 
Wood, Jr.

John Doyle, the 
son of B J. Doyle, 77 Annc-street. To- CAIRNS. RUBBER *TAMf.‘L£.KAl1il 

It, «fencll* typewriters rlbboW- 
Toronto

erj.
King west.i KNNOX. LKaNNOX St WOOLS. SAIC 

1J risters uu<l solicitors. Home Lire 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Wood*.

on Saturday at Beaverton, where the 
In company ART.

ed _ poBTSil* 
RIBf-Stf***W. L. FOB8TEB

Rooms : 24SUES BAIRD, EARUIKTEH, KOL1CI 
tor, Pateot Attorney, etc, U (Jaeb-i 

Rank Cbnmnrra. King «tree' East, corner 
Toronto-etiect, Toronto. Money to loan 
lames Baird.

JList of Want*.
"What do we want from the«e gentl* banquet were; 

men- A lot of things. Canada Is oil Fitton, Rev. Canon Farncombe, R. N. 
enough to take care of herself, but « e Me Fee. J. Kerr Osborne, J. C. Copp. 
want a preferential tariff and we're O. A. Howland, H. C. Osc 
not arhamed ti say so. for It 1- for the borne, W. C. Matthews. P. C. Lnr- 
gfod of the empire Why should they kin. Major Boyce Thompson, Will- 
in Great Britain eat United States flour iam Gouldlng, D. B. Hanna, E H. 
when Canadian flour Is better- We ! Keating. John Patton. H. P. Blackey. 
want them to send their ca-dtal to R. M. Simpson, J. J. Gibbons, E. C. 
Canada. There Is an unlimited fl Id for Beeckh. E. B. Ryckman. A. F. Rutt-r, 
investment h-re which, applied by F. Diver. E. W. Cox, James McConnell

Among the otherp present at the 
Col. Denison, Edgar

rj „ Painting. 
West, Toronto.

CONTRACTOR*BUILDERS AND

I> ICHARI) G. KIRBY, 53»
IV contractor for rniprntrr. Joiner 
rug general Jobbing, l’h-m* Norik on.

MOST®

FOI R MORE PETITIONS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MARBJAGti LI C EN 8 
bom should go to Mrs. 8. J/ Rwvrs 

U25 West Queen; open evenings; ne wit 
nesses. ed

tion petitions have been filed by 
Liberals against the return of Hugh ilr f. Pirritv, telkphonk n 

\\ 0 8f»l - Carpenter and tio.lder, 
her, Mouldlyg* etc. iInvertment h-re which, applied by F. Diver. E. W. Cox, James McConnell 

Canadian Industry nnd enterprise, will A. Hutchison. L. Goldman F B Rob: 
yield good returns. We want them to jins, F B. Poison. J. p. Murray. T. A.

‘----------- Russell. J. F. Junkln, M. C. Ellis, P.
Sims. J. J. Kenny, Dr. Kennedy,

ACCOUNTANT»-
yield good returns.
send us a million or two men. , ni

"I never look upon the preferential j H.
ROOFING CO.- HLATB 
roofing; estnbl!*hed 40 

Telephone tW*.»-

ITtUKHKK 
1 gravel 

153 Bay-street.
Z-1 KO. O. MKRSOX. CIIABTKRED AC- 
VT eountsut. Auditor. Ass!gr.»e. Koum 

Wellingtoo-ttieet East, Toronto.32, 27 L
«

*

El

53

VA

Woodstock
College,.

Woodstock, Ont.
iforboyn and young men». 
Re-open* »epi- let-

Moulton College,
Toronto, Ont. 

girl* and young wo- 
Ite-opcn* Sept. 9;lv(for 

men;.

V/L

w/m Dominion
Exhibition

SEPT. 12 -AUC 27
INCLUSIVE
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